Researched a broken-belt catching machine based on full face catching, the device is a mechanical electrical hydraulic integration design, driven by hydraulic pressure to achieve catching work. This paper introduces its principle and basic composition, using ADMAS and AMESim software simulation to verify the rationality of the design. Prototype was produced for the experiment in the laboratory. The results show that, catching device can safely complete the work, and the arrest without significant impact, meet the design requirements.
INTRODUCTION
As the best transportation equipment for transporting bulk materials, belt conveyors are now widely used in coal mines, docks and other industrial sites, particularly in the coal mining enterprises [1, 2] . There are dozens of tons of coal transported to the ground by streaming conveyor annually, more than 60 percent of conveyors are inclined belt conveyor. As the main drive mechanism and bearing parts, the conveyor belt is a viscoelastic body, once the conveyor belt breaks, it will release tremendous amounts of energy in an instant, which it stored under tension before. Then the belt will drop down rapidly under itself gravity and the gravity of materials it conveys, resulting in equipment damage or casualties [3, 4] . On the basis of comprehensive analysis, this paper has designed a broken-belt catching machine, which can effectively achieve catching work to prevent accidents, while a broken-belt situation occurs.
WORKS INTRODUCTION
Broken-belt catching machine consists of four parts. The first part of the machine is hydraulic control part, which integrates all hydraulic components, including hydraulic cylinders, tanks, all kinds of manifolds, pipelines, accumulator; Electrical control part, The second part, includes the PLC processor, all kinds of control cables;The third part is mechanical structure(the actuator of catching actions); The fourth part is signal detection part, including tachometer wheel, encoders, position sensors, strain sensors and so on [5, 6] .
Start the capture machine, the motor (7) drive the hydraulic pump (6) delivering liquid for the system. Then the hydraulic oil flow to the hydraulic system divided in three road the first road, three-position four-way directional *Address correspondence to this author at the College of Mechanical Engineering, Taiyuan University of Technology, Taiyuan 030024, China; Tel:13834675187; E-mail:bstljx@163.com control valve→hydraulic control one-way valve→the oil cylinder rod cavity(cylinder contraction, away from the conveyor belt); the second road, one-way valve→electro-hydraulic directional control valve Ⅲ→stop valve→liquid accumulator Ⅰ (accumulator); the third road, check valve→Electro-hydraulic directional control valve Ⅲ→stop valve→liquid accumulatorⅡ(accumulator). After completion of start, the system is in holding state, the electric control system returns start signal to the belt conveyor, the part of the signal detection give real-time monitoring on the running state of the conveyor. If the broken-belt signal was detected, PLC will give the control instruction a signal to cut off the power of the conveyor, then the control of electro-hydraulic directional control valve (14, 15) will gain electricity, and the high pressure oil will flow to the rodless hydraulic cylinder cavity quickly, which push the piston rod out quickly and drive mechanical part to capture conveyor belt.
DYNAMIC SIMULATION MODEL
The mechanical structure of the capture machine consists of frame, hydraulic cylinder, lock beam and the original fixed beam, etc. Using Solidworks to complete 3D entity modeling and simulation assembly, the assembly model is as shown. In order to improve the efficiency of the operation of the joint simulation, we simplify the assembly model, removed unnecessary details and just keep the main structure, and save as a *. X_t format. After saving the assembly model, it is loaded into the dynamics software ADAMS, as shown. Then combined with the actual working condition, the constraints, drive components and the initial conditions are added [7] .
Interface is established between AMESim and ADMAS by setting the input and output variables, then open the model in AMESim and load the interface which have been generated, and the joint simulation model is set up. ADMAS dynamic model transfer power to AMESim hydraulic model, and AMESim hydraulic model transfer displacement and velocity to ADMAS dynamic model [8, 9] . Fig. (4) . Schematic of co-simulation.
Fig. (5)
. Co-simulation model 1-oil pump; 2-electric motor; 3-relief valve; 4-check valve; 5-three way valve;6-pilot check valve; 7-solenoid valveⅡ; 8-hydraulic cylinder; 9-solenoid valveⅢ;10-accumulator. Fig. (1) . Schematic diagram of hydraulic system 1-oil tank; 2-Level liquid thermometer; 3-air filters; 4-Suction filters; 5-Shut-off valve; 6-electric motor; 7-oil pump; 8-pilot relief valve; 9-solenoid valveⅠ; 10-check valve; 11-pressure gauge; 12-three way valve; 13-pilot check valve; 14-solenoid valveⅡ; 15-solenoid valveⅢ; 16-pressure transmitters; 17-accumulator; 18-position sensor. 
CO-SIMULATION
The hydraulic cylinder rod displacement curve over time is shown Fig. (6) . The figure shows that simulate broken belt condition occurs at the time of 4s. At this time, the arrest triggered action by the simulation set. The rod first exposure to the conveyor belt at the time of 4.74s. So the arrest time is 0.74s. After several occurred rebound fluctuations, the rod tend stationary and arresting action is completed at the time of 6.8s.
The graph of displacement of the conveyor belt is shown Fig. (7) . The conveyor belt running speed is set to 2.5m / s. The broken belt condition occurred at the time of 4s. At this time, the conveyor belt produced the reverse acceleration in the external force. So, the speed drops to 0 firstly and then reverse rising. At the time of 4.74s, the reverse run of the conveyor belt meets block because of the generated contact between the locking beam of catching device and conveyor. Under the role of the resistance, the speed gradually decreased to zero.
The simulation experiment illustrates that the catching device can implement stable arrest for the fracture conveyor. The built test bed in the laboratory pilot study in order to verify the correctness of the structure.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY

Test System
The test system consists of three parts. They are conveyor, catching device and the auxiliary tensile test device. The catching device rack and tensile testing device rack are fixed by the bolt. The one end of the conveyor belt pass through the middle of mechanical catching device and the other end pass around the shaft of the tensile test rack. The cylinder produce tension mounted on the fixed axis of the conveyor by the rope. The electronic and hydraulic control unit of catching device and the auxiliary tensile test device is properly connected by the hydraulic hoses and control cables. In this experiment integrated processing all kinds of signals by PLC, auxiliary tensile experiment system of the oil cylinder driven conveyor belt so that the wheel speed reversed, resulting analog signal off the belt, respectively in the two groups of accumulator and hydraulic cylinder rod cavity, rodless cavity access to the pressure transmitter, realtime monitoring pressure change of each point by oscilloscope data collection, recording capture device in the process of starting and catch pressure changes. In tensile testing system with tension meter in series for visual display tension values, test under different tension, the capture device can stable capture conveyor belt.
Start Test
As shown in the diagram above, the curve 1 is the pressure curve of accumulator1, the curve 2 is for accumulator 2, the curve 3 is for piston rod rod cavity, and the curve 4 is for hydraulic cylinder rodless cavity (curve meaning in below pictures are same as above). It can be seen from the diagram that the curve 1 and curve 2 are basically overlapping, which show that the change rules of two sets of accumulator are same in the process of start. System give out a start command at 9.78s, at the same time, the start pumping station provide the accumulator and hydraulic cylinder rod cavity with liquid, thus the accumulator pressure rises gradually, but the piston rod don't move. At 8.34 s, the pressure of accumulator and rod cavity rise synchronously, rod chamber pressure rise, Which at the same time bring the rodless cavity pressure rise slightly, at -7.40 s, the rod cavity pressure is big enough to overcome the resistance of the piston rod, piston rod begin to shrink and the stress stays the same all around. At -4.12s, the piston rod get back to original location, the pressure of accumulator and rod cavity continue to rise at the function of oil pump, up to 6.88s, the system pressure reach to the setting value, the motor stop, and the system get into the state of keeping pressure. The process of system start sustained 16.6s, the pressure change smoothly and the system run smoothly in the whole process, with no obvious fluctuation.
Catch Test
When in 7.1848s, the spinning speed measuring device Simulate broken-belt (Default the rest three signals have occurred in this test), the two electro-hydraulic valve before accumulators energized, also the electro-hydraulic valves of the rod chamber and the rodless side chamber energized, high-pressure oil in accumulator flow into hydraulic cylinder rodless side chamber rapidly. As can be seen in figure clearly, 1# accumulator have a substantial drop at first, then back to a smaller peak; as well as 2# accumulator have a relatively small pressure fluctuation, this is because 1# and 2# accumulator filling pressure for the rodless side chamber through the tubing at the same time, due to the diameter of tubing, not allowing the high-pressure oil through simultaneously, a phase difference appeared between two accumulators. At 7.2322s, piston rod had trend to stretch, compressed oil of the rod chamber, while the high-pressure oil of accumulator run blocked, the pressure in accumulator and the rod chamber all rising and appearing peak. After experiencing two small fluctuations, pressure in the rod chamber and the rodless side chamber and accumulator reach dynamic equilibrium at 7.346s, the piston rod began to move, and contacted with the conveyor belt at 7.8828s. The pressure in rod chamber had a small decline while the pressure in rodless side chamber had a slight increase under the effect of running resistance. Pressure had fluctuations under the effect of the high pressure oil and running resistance. The rodless side chamber pressure reaches the maximum at 7.9378s. Thereafter, pressure in accumulator and hydraulic cylinder gradually achieve a balance, complete the conveyor catching.
After catching, auxiliary rally experimental system driving rally hydraulic cylinder, detecting broken-belt catching device can catch stably and testing strength and rational design of frame. Table 1 shows the displayed values in dynamometer and calculated values in the different rally situations. As the tensile test frame is composed by rope winding way, the tension of the conveyor belt is worth four times dynamometer show. Broken-belt catching device can catch conveyor stably and frame have no clear distortion when the external force is 400KN, have a good reliability. 
